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I'El'SONAUS.

Mr. A. A. David, of Xew York, is at the
Carey.

Mr. E. E. Stanard, of Chicago, is at the
Carey. - -- - .

Mr. J. P. Newham, of Kansas city, is at
Carey.

Mr. C. Hanna. of Chicago, is at the Man-
hattan.

F. L. Powers, of St. Louis, is at the Met-ropol- e.

Mr. S. S. Davis, of Nebraska City, is at
tlu' Manhattan.

O. E. Slmda, of Chicago, is stopping at
tht Mctropolc.

Mr. A. D. Hoolan, of Philadelphia, is at
the Manhattan,

Robert Wilcox, of Fleuhigton, Mich., is
spending a few days in the -- ity.

T If. McDuld, of Anthony, spnt yester-
day looking after business matters here.

Mr. S. M. Johns, of Mount Hope, reached
the city last evening and was circulating
among frimids.

Mrs. Colonel J. H. Hallowell left yester-
day for Columbus, to spend a few days
inioug relatives and friends.

Attorney Samuel J. Howe was in Wel-
lington yesterday on legal business.

Mr. W. 71. Wislmrt, traveling passenger
agent of the Rock Island, was in the city
jesterdny.

Miss Hattie Sewall. of Carthage, Mo., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. II. M. DuBois,
li"W7 North Topeku.

Yesterday's clearings amounted to $134,-14:-

showing an increase of $17,070 over the
fcame day one year ago.

Tho Electric Railway company com-

menced work yesterday in earnest on the
Uarficld university extension. Tho iron
poles were being placed on Douglas from
Main to Topeka.

Miss Shafer, general secretary, and Miss
JJelle Stever, president, of the Y. W. C. A.,
Misses Minnie and Jessie Drown and oth-

ers are in attendance at the Bible school
held at Emporia.

Mr. Charles W. McDanieK of Kansas
Oitv, superintendent of tho Missouri-Kans- as

Telephone company, spent yester-
day in the city looking after business
matters relating to the telephone company.

This afternoon Squire Mosley and his
staff of court officers intend to go on a
itshing excursion. Officer Brazier has a
big box for provisions and has it half full
of eatables. What in the world they want

ith so much to oat is a mystery.

"Quint' Snyder, of Rockford township,
spent yesterday in the city. He reports
i vorythftig booming out in his part of the
county. Fine wheat, good corn prospects
and the immediate consolation coming
from good prices for corn and wheat.

A fire broke out in the Carey hotel
Mtciien yesterday morning at half past
seven. Owing to the construction of the
hotel the lire could not make much head-
way and was immediately extinguished.
The damage to the range and woodwork
contigious is roughly estimated at $10.

P. S. Smith, county clerk of Reno
county, and Thomas Jansen, commissioner -
of the Mime county. Oklahoma, spent the
day yesterday in the city, looking after
some interests pertaining to their offices
and the county they represent. They paid
the Eagle a visit at noon. They are quite
mthusiastic over the present and prospec-t- i

e situation in the new state-to-b-

This morning at 9 o'clock the Rock Island
will bear Orin Rank away to Sent tie, where
he will identify his interests with those of
Horton & Co., bankers. Thus the West
side sees one of its most active members

depart, the Methodist church loses an
active member and society a charming
deotee. Orin will find his two brothers
already there before and will therefore run
no danger of being homesick.

Mayor Clement returned yesterday from
Fort Scott, where he has been, with Fire
Marshal Walden, attending the tourna-
ment of the Southwestern Fire association.
Both the mayor and marshal aro profuse
in their compliments to our sister city to
the east for the very cordial manner in
which the' were received and entertuned
as that city's guests. They describe the
tournament as a very interesting and suc-
cessful event.

Tho Hon. R, Hatfield returned yoster-d-i- y

from Emporia where he was in at-t-o

llanceat the commencement exorcises
ot the State Normal school, and being
president of the board of regents sjwnt
some time attending to matters coming
before the board. The graduating class at
the institution this year numliered fifty-tLn- he

the largest ever sent out bytuiy
staie institution at one time.

kkpuhlican: convention. of
The county Republican convention to

select delegates to the Dodge City
convention to be held on the

&fh of July will convene at 2 p. m. at the
district court room. Some of rhe town-
ship delegates arrived last evening.

FABLES MACHINE WORKS.

MACHINE SHOPS, EEPATE SHOPS,

BOILER W0BKS, P.EASS AND
IE0N P0UNDEY. 6

The Faries Machine Works were Opened
Six Years Ago in a Very Mode3t

Way and now Have an Immense
Trade The Demand for In-

creased Facilities in the
Foundry.

The Faries machine works were estal)-lishe- d

in Wichita on Fourth avenue. In
abont three year the business of the con-
cern had increased so that more room and
better facilities were imperative. The
plant was then moved to its present loca-
tion, 124 South Washington street, and
has been enlarged each year as necessity
demanded.

It was soon necessary to build a boiler
shop and foundry separate and later on a
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brass foundry. The immense ma-
chinery and lathes that may
be seen m the works today
look very different from the small single
lathe that did all the work at the com-
mencement.

Mr. R. P. Farries is a practical machinist
and founder and gives all work his per-
sonal supervision, allowing nothing to
leave the works without having been thor-
oughly inspected by himself. In addition
to the plant already referred to the repair
shop is an important feature in his busi-
ness, and was added to meet a pressing de-

mand existing at the time.
At present only fifteen hands are em-

ployed, being all skilled labor, but during
tlie busy season a much larger force is
required. Entering the establishment from
Washington avenue one first passes into
the machine shop. The lathes and drill are
all run by steam power. There are three
engine lathes of different sizes for differ-
ent kinds of work, three drill presses and
two simpers, besides a variety of machinery
for finishing anil light work.

These immense machines work iron with
as much ease as the carpenter's lathe turns
the wood. Large derricks are placed at
convenient places to enable the workmen
to handle heavy pieces of machinery with
case and despatch.

The adjoining building is the engine and
boiler room. A huge engine of the latest
improved design by means of an intricate
system of shafting drives the entire ma-
chinery of tho plant.

Immediately in the rear of the engine
room is a ponderous steam hammer whose
action imitates the blows of a hammer in
the hands of a man. Its force though is
so great that the hardest iron after a s

is beaten out into a sheet as thin as
a wafer.

In the rear of these buildings are the
boiler works and foundries. In convenient
places the cutters and simpers are located
so that all of the work is reduced to the
minimum and time and muscle are both
saved. The riveting is all dono by hand
and to a casual observer this is
the most interesting part of the
works. As soon as the ears become accus- -
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tomed to the din one perceives that the
blows all fall with a precision thatJs quite
fascinating.

Adjoining tire building are the ijxn and
brass foundries. The molds were all set
for a run which will take place today.
Only the most expert moulders can le
utilized in this department as this class of
work requires greater exactness than any
kind of casting.

When these machine works were
opened Mr. Faries only contemplat-
ed filling the local demand, but

soon found his business would cov-
er a very large territory and the repair
works and other additions became neces
sary. With the characteristic enterprise

the Wichita business man he lost no
time in enlarging until he was able to
handle all the business he could get. It is
only the question of a very short time
when he will have to erect a separate to
foundry for his brass works. His orders
come from as far west as Colorado and as

ltt WIMxiix gailtj gaglt: aiitrtlay gaomiug, gunc 14, 1890.
yefc he has a monopoly of the Oklahoma
trade in special branches. In an interview
Mr. Faries said that lus trade came to him
with very little soliciting, and it had in-
creased so rapidly that he had his hands
full taking care of it without .ooking for
more. He had never turned away work
but had often wished it would come in
just a little slower. By another year he
hoped to have a plant and a skilled force
that would enable hiirt to take care of all
the work in his line west and south of
Wichita.

AX OL.D CITIZEN GONE.

The funeral services of Dr. J. C. Dean
were held at his late residence on Law-
rence avenue, yesterdav at 10 a. m. The
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
Rev. David Winters, of which church Dr.
Dean was a member, conducted the exer-
cises. He first read some appropriate pas-
sages of scripture and offered prayer. Bev.
J. D. Hewitt was asked to offer some re-

marks upon the life and character of the
deceased. In the course of his remarks
Mr. Hewitt said that he had known Dr.
Dean ever since he came to this place. The
life and character of the man reminded
him of two of Bunyan's representations in
the "Pilgrim's Progress." Dr. Dean, lie
said, was like Great Heart. He was
a man who had such a broad and general
interest in all snterprises that tend to ben-
efit mankind that they found a place in
his sympathies and always commanded his
generous aid. In the church he had al-
ways been a faithful and hard working of-

ficer. He was a man of great mental vigor
and activity. In the course of a long busi-
ness career he had been more than ord-
inarily successful. Like most men he had
met with many reverses, but like another
of Bunyan's characters he was always
"hopeful." The resuy; of such a life is not
to be measured by what he left behind him
when he passed to the other shore, but by
what he took with him across the river.
A man leaves all he has but he takes with
him all that he is. Dr. Dean had become
a fully rounded character.

At the close of the addrers Dr. Fleming
offered prayer, and the procession moved
quietly to the new cemetery lying east of
the city.

Dr. Dean had been an invalid for nearly
two and a half years. During this long
illness he was faithfully ministered to by
a devoted wife and children.

"Let me die the death of the righteous."
bCHOOIj HOAR!) JIATTKKS.

The school board committee to select a
corps of teachers for the work during the
next school year completed their work yes-
terday. It was by no means a pleasant
task, and its importance called for close
attention and care.

The bids from contractors to construct
the college building will be given to the
clerk today. The plans have been exam-
ined by a number, and as a result several
bids are threatened. The board will hold
a meeting Monday evening to open the
bids and probably award the contract.
The report of the committee selecting
will probably be submitted to the board
and acted upon. As represented, it is not
thought probable that there will be any
difficulty in deciding on the corps of teach-
ers.

The Sixth ward new building is receiv-
ing its finishing touches, and in a few days
the building committee will be called upon
to make a report on the question of its ac-

ceptance. The Third ward building is
about ready for the roof, and it is thought
work will commence on the College hill
building within a short time and be com-
pleted in time to be ready for use at the
beginning of the next school year.

LOOKING OVi;it WICHITA.

Mr. W. E. Farlow, of St. Joseph, Mo., a
leading live stock man in the Missouri val-
ley, and, in fact, a leading man in his bus-
iness in the west, spent yesterday in the
city. As he represented it he had no time
to spend in Wichita or in any other city
for fun, but it was purely business. Most
of the afternoon was put in at the stock
yards and around the packing houses. He
was taking in Wichita as a business town;
looking after the cattle market and pack-
ing facilities. After a careful investiga-
tion he was prepared to say that Wichita
is more of a nucleous of a great city than
he had ever expected to find. While he
knows southwestern Kansas, the Terri-
tory, Texas and all the wonderful domain
which would naturally demand a livestock
market closer than the Missouri river he
had not become acquainted with the city
and with the fact that the demand, which
was logical, had resulted in the establish-
ment of a market. He seemed greatly sur-
prised at such a wonderful start Wichita
had gained and he was quite sure there
would always be a rapid development.

GAltriULI) I'NIVEKSITV NOTES.

The meeting of the Ministerial associa-
tion closed yesterday evening. A number
of topics of interest have leen
during the sessions of this meeting, mak
ing it very pleasant and profitable.

There is a gradually increasing appear-
ance of loneliness about everything, both
animate and inanimate, at the university
as the students, one by one, leavo for their
homes, regretfull- - bidding adieu to the
pleasant associations of the past year.

The summer school, m charge of Prof.
W. A. Crusinberrj, begins next Tuesday
continues six weeks. It will be preemi-
nently a review school for teachers, while
the best methods of teaching will be

and opportunity given for special
work in higher branches.

Commencement exercises passed off very
smoothly and will ere long form pleasant
memories of the past, especially to those
who, ending their college days, begin bat-
tle with the elements of the world.

THE WOMAN'S COl'NCIIi.

Tlie last regular meeting of the season
will be held this ; ifternoon in Council hall.
No 213 South Water street at 3 o'clock.
These meetings are free and every person

cordially invited.
Topic The power of organized woman-

hood
Paper Bv Jtdin Ward Howe, read by

Mrs. Priddy.
Paper By Mrs. Croly, letter known as

Jennie June, first, president of Sorosis,
ready by Mrs. Kersey.

Music Mrs. McNamara.
Paper By Mrs. Sewall of Indianapolis,

corresponding secretory of the National
Womans Council, read by Mrs. L. II.
Foster.

Discussion How to interest the differ-
ent women's societies of Wichita, so as to
perfect organization, Mrs. Dyer, Mrs.
Julia Hill and Mjs. Laughlin.

CA1TA1N CI KEY AT HOME.

Captain John B. Carey arrived lat even-

ing from his California home and will re-

main here four or five days looking after
some important business matters, when he
will leave for Chicago to remain there a
few days before returning to California.
He will return in September accompanied
by his family and make Wichita his future
home.

During his short stay in the city he will
look around over the country taking in the
crops and general outline of the condition
and will not forget to visit the stock yards
and packing houses to note the improve-
ment there. He was met by a number of
friends last evening who were quit sbwl j

see him again in Wichita and also quite
glad to remind him of bis promise to re-

turn
a

to the city early in the fall to remain.

SUICIDE BY THE PISTOL ROUTE.
Anjnist Waencr Ends HU Life Almost Instantly

by Shooting Himself la the Jtlouta
Financial Troubles the Cause.

Yesterday afternoon about 3:80 a pistol
shot was heard in the vicinity of Main
and English streets and seemed to come
from the residence of Mr. August Wagner.
A moment later Mrs. Wagner rushed out
of the residence and seemed greatly ex-
cited, and some parties at the Hotel Met-ropo- le

hastened to her assitance. Mr.
Wagner lay struggling on the floor of the
front room and it was evident at once
that he had suicided by shooting himself
in the mouth. Dr. Edward Whitlock was
sent for but before he received the news a
block away death had arrived. An ex-
amination showed that the ball from a

Bull Dog had entered the roof
of the mouth ranging upwards, but had
not come out. The mouth was burned
and the face blackened with the smoke.
Blood had escaped freely from the wound,
nose, ears and eyes.

The news of the sad affair spread rapidly
over the city and while to most who heard
it, it was a great surprise to his most in-

timate friends it could scarcely be so desig-
nated. A few minutes before the fatal
shooting he met some friends on the street
and concerning a business matter said "I
will see you tomorrow if I don't kill my-
self." For some days he has intimated oc-

casionally to friends that he had about
concluded that he would prefer death to
living. Some thought he meant what he
said, others thought him certainly not sin-
cere in what he was saying.

The source of his trouble was in the fact
that for the last two or three years his
business ventures have not been so suc
cessful as desired and recently he has been
hard pressed for money. For some time a
claim for $2,200 has been in one of the
courts and yesterday he was convinced
that the suit would go against him. He
tried to place a mortgage on some of his
property and could raise $1,800 but
that would not settle the claim nor
could he arrange for time on the
remaining $400. He seemed to get discour-
aged about the matter and troing home
about ten minutes before ending his life
told Mrs. Wagner about the financial
trouble but seemed cheerful withal, acting
perfectlj- - rational and natural. Walking
into an adjoining room was followed a mo-

ment later by the report of the pistol.
While there may seem little doubt about

how he came to his death the remains were
visited by the coroner and jury last even-

ing and an inquest will be held this morn-
ing.

The deceased was in his 45th year: born
in Prussia, Germany, and moved to a,

Kan., near St. Joe, in '73. Living
there about a year he married Miss Mary
Larman and he moved to Wichita in early
'74. He opened the first butcher shop in
the town and has been in the business ever
since. He leaves five children, ranging in
ages from G to 15 years. The arrangements
had not been completed last evening for
the funeral services but they will be held
some time Sunday.

THKKLA.

"Thekla" was given last night at tho
Crawford Grand for tho benefit of the
Childrens' Home, and over $300 was real
ized from which the expenses of the pro-

duction will be deducted.
The scene from Ingomar was very good

indeed and the statues by Miss Chambers
were very favorably received. The drama
was well rendered without a hitch. The
fairy drill was very entertaining and ap-

preciated. The specialties were all good.
Miss Lucy Ford, the musical directoress,
had evidently done her work most thor-
oughly. Mrs. Toler's hopes to give a first
class performance must Have been fully re-

alized. In short, the entertainment was
far superior to what, was expected, and as
a matter of fact the Wichita public is sel-

dom treated to a finer performance.
The word good might bo truthfully

written opposite every name on the pro-

gram and, in a few instances, clever, cute,
pretty, artistic, neat and great might even
be used without varying from the truth
one iota.

Thekla will bo repeated on Wednesday
evening, .lune is, and every one win Know
enough to secure seats well in advance.

DIED.
Mr. C. C. Lapham, of Arkansas City,

son of L. G. Lapham, of Wichita. Funeral
Saturday. June 14, at 10 o'clock at the res-

idence of II. J. Addington, 1515 North Em-

poria avenue. Friends invited.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

Robert M. Jack vs. I. N. Camplwll was
on trial by jury: verdict for defendant.
W. B. Kendall vs. Mary Bowman; appeal
dismissed. J. F. Allen vs. Kansas Con-

struction Co.;disinissed at costof plaintiff.
John Berry v. Wichita Schuyler Electric
Light Co.; similarly disposed of. J. A.
Shearer vs. C. W. McGorney; also dis-

missed. Chicago Lumber Co. vs. E. H.
Marshal: judgment fof plaintiff. Butler
& Fisher vs. H. W. French: judgment for
plaintiff. Hatfield vs. Baldwin et al; order
to show cause heard and discharged. Sev-

eral motions and demurrers also disposed
of.

pkodate corr.T.
A marriage license was issued yesterday

in the probate court to George M. Camp-
bell and Lillean D. Adkins, both of Wich-
ita. Certified copy of settlement of ad-

ministrator of estate of John R. Reeves,
deceased, made.

COMMON TLEAS COCRT.

Judge Balderston heard nine ex rel cases
involving the question of an injunction
against selling liquor in certain buildings.
In six cases the injunctions was made per-
petual, one was continued and the balance
were continued for further evidence. Sev-
eral motions and demurrers were also
heard and disposed of.

JCsTICES' COURTS.

Sherman Miller, charged with bastardy,
was arrested on a warrant from Justice
Keennn's court and will be heard today.
Lizzie Enfield, whose child died from ex-
posure at the Logan Honse recently, is tie
prosecuting witness. Two little boys got
into a quarrel and the mother of one of
them swore out a warrant which will be
heard before Justice Keenan today. Jus-
tices Keenan and Barrett were occupied
with civil work.

POLICE COURT.

The police docket shows thean-&to- two
Ikvs charged with petty larceny. They
appropriated an okl sink from an anoccu-pie- d

house with the evident intention of
selling it for their own benefit. The usual
number of petty offenders were disposed of
by Judge Museiler from the preceding day.

THE CMITKCHES.

Friends' church, on Cleveland avenne,
near Donslas Public relisions service
every Sabbath morning at llandatSp.
m. Caleb Johnon and wife ministers, in
charge. Sabbath jchool at 9Ji a. to.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening
at v o'clock.

Evangelistic and sons serrtces for wen
Tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, in briek
church, corner of Lawrence avenne and
First street. Eransrelis J-- C. Sefton will
deliver a short evangelistic addm.

The Dunkanis There will be Donkard
services in Fairmont hail on Senday, Jose
15. at 11 o'clock a. ni. Electric cmn within

few blocks. English pre&cfaiag. No col-
lection. All are welcome.

Plymouth Congregational church Cor-
ner of Second arid Lawrence: S. F. Milli-ka- n,

pastor. Morning services at 10:45.
Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7
p. m. No evening service. Morning sub-
ject: "Christ the fight of the AYorld."

First Baptist church Rev. J. C. Post
will preach in the morning at II a. m. No
evening service; Sabbath "school at 2:30. J.
Y. Montague, Superintendent. All are
cordially invited.

Lincoln Street Presbvterian church
Cotner Lincoln street and Emporia avenue

Samuel L. Hamilton, pastor. Services:
Sabbath school at 9:30 a, m. Preaching at
11 a. m. and S p. m. Subject for forenoon,
"Living for Christ." Subject for evening,
"The Inheritance." Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting at 7 p. in. General prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening at S o'clock.

Palisade Avenue Presbvterian Mission
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock p. m., A. --

Sickner, superintendent.
. Dodge Avenue M. E. church Corner
Dodge avenue and Pine street The pastor
has gone to Kansas City to isit his sister
who. is dangerously ill. His pulpit will be
filled net Sunday at 11 a. in. by Rev. N. E.
Harman. In the evening at S o'clock Rev.
Mr. Howard will preach. The pastor will
return the first of next week.

Meetiug for young women at the Y. AY.
C. A. rooms, 213 North Market, Sunday
4:15 p. m. prompt.

Church of Christ (Scientist). Services
at 3:30 in Council hall, 213 South Water
street, subject. The Morrow of Uemg.
Sunday school at 2:80.

First Presbyterian church The pastor.
Rev. David Winters, will conduct servicas
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and S p. m. The
Sabbath school will meet at 9:30 a. m. and
the Y. P. S. C. E. at 0:45 p. m. In con-
nection with the morning service the Holy
communion will be celebrated. The sub-
ject of the sermon will be, "The
Good Time Coming.'

Unitarian church Services Sunday at 11

a. m. at Council hall, No. 213, South Water
street. Napoleon Hoagland. minister. Sub-
ject, "Fortitude, Grace, Courage." Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Symposium at S p.
m., "The Newspaper and theNc-el- . Lead-
ers. Mr. T. J. Richardson and Mrs. H. G.
Toler.

Oak Street Presbyterian church. Rev.
W. I. Doole. pastor Services at 11 a. m.
and S p. m.; Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m.,
Prof. U. P. Shull, superintendent. Y. P.
S. C. E. at 7 p. m. General prajer meetiug
on Thursday evening.

First Lutheran church, Crawford opera
house, W. L. Seabrook. pastor Sunday
school 9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a. m.
and S p. m. All welcome.

Rev. H. H. Weber, general secretary of
the board of church extension, will visit
Wichita Wednesday and Thursday next.
A service will be held on Wednesday even-
ing at S o'clock. Important that all
Lutherans in the city attend this meeting.

Ministerial Association, First Presby-
terian church Monday afternoon. Subject,
"Harper's Studies in Luke."

Olivet Congregational church Preach-
ing at 10:45 a. m. and s, p. ni., also at corner
Harry and Lulu streets at 4:15 p. m. by
Rev. C. N. Severance, of Hutchinson.

St. John's Episcopal church, North Law-
rence avenue, Rev. It. W. Rhames, rector

Holy communion b a. in., Sunday school
at morning prayer at 11. Subject of
sermon, "Reaching the Masses." Evening
prayer 8 o'clock. Subject, "Saintship."

St. Paul's M. E. church, corner Law-
rence and Thirteenth, Rev. S. Weir, pa-
storServices at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Evening subject, "The Popular Preacher.'
Sixth sermon in the series on tho life of
Christ. Sunday school at 9:30.

Perkins Presbyterian church, Burton
car works, Rev. W. 11. Robinson, pastor
Divine services tomoriow at 11 a. in. and S
p. m. Sabbath school 3). m. Mr. W. W.
Tuttle. superintendent. Y. I'. S. C. E.
meeting at 7 o'clock. All are invited to
these services

Central Christian church, corner Second
and Market Preaching at 11 a. in. and S
p. m. by the pastor, A. II. Carter.

Mayflower Congregational church. Fair-vie-

avenue, near Font th street Preach-
ing at S p. m. by C. T. Young, of Wichita
university. Sunday school at 2:30 p. in.,
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Come.

A CUui uncij duo i LrtlAN.

The LICu and Literary Work of Mrs. Kdira
D. Cheney.

Special Correspondence.
Boston, June 2. Mrs. Edna D. Cheney,

of tins city, who has just published a sequel
to Ibsen's phi', "A Doll's House," under
the title of "Nora's Return," is a very in-

teresting figure in Bostouian life. Hoi
home is in the beautiful suburb of Jamaica
Plain, which is the old family reeidenco oi
the Ticknors and where Channing also
used to live. Mrs. Cheney's maiden name
was Edna Dow Littlehale. She was born
in Boston in 1824. In 1850 she married Seth
W. Cheney, an artist of local prominence,
who died three years Inter, leaving her
with one child, Margaret, who grew up to
be a gifted and beautiful young woman
and died some four years ago in all the
brilliant promise of her life. Miss Cheney
was one of tho few women admitted to
study at the Institute of Technology, of
which Gen. Francis J. Walker is president,
and her memory is preservod by the "Mar-
garet Cheney Room," an apartment

with articles closely as.vciat'-- with
her, and which is dominated by a fine por-
trait of the lamented friend and pupil.

Mrs. Cheney's life has Ik-c- wholly de-

voted to philosophic and literary research
and work. Her eariy womanhood ttbs
passed under the most stimulating influ-
ences. She was a member of one of those
famous conversation classes which Marga-
ret Fullermstituted in thedecadeof 1830-4-

when the "peerless Margaret" led a tran-
scendental talk which m&de itself the
fashion of the hour in Boston. There was o
regenerative sort of gospel in the air. Thr
transcendentalists held that the earth
shculd educate and cultivate the soul, not
the soul the earth Margaret Fuller held
infinite faith in her own spiritual capacity
and that of others. Idr. Channing said of
her:

Margaret cherished a trust in her powers.
a confidence in her destiny, and an ideal of
. i i. .,i...Cl unu. H.-

- UU lUiiUBU- - l)to be extravagant In th? morahu; hour
and mountain air of aspiration her nhadow
moved before her. of gigantic size, upon
the snow white vapor This hieh priosteas
of culture found no devotee at her shrine
more ardent and more irceptive than Miss
Littlehale fnow Mrs. Cheney ). The watch-
word of the hour was mdrrklual develop-
ment and enlightenment. Kmerson, Mrs.
Alcott, James Freeman Clarke and Dr.
Hedge were the early friends and com-
panions of Mis. Chutwy. An accomplished
scholar, she prew up in an atmosphere of
choice ?oholarbip and thougnt

Her literary work ha- - bean more distinct-
ive in quality tcan reat in quantity. Shs
has written a book called "Gtoamngs in
the Fields of Art:" ahe has translated
mnaj of she poems ot Michael An;e)e. and
collected these, with other translation?
prepared exprwly for her, into a roiume
which is a valuable contrfbntion to con-
temporary literatcre.

?Jrs. Cbeoer fc a leading member of the
jNewEnplaod Woman's club, and, in the
absence of its president. Airs. Howe, usu-
ally presides over iu meeting.--. She w an
ofUeer. too. in many prnminant onjaniz-Uob-

aod is obo of the most ia3neatial
members of the Free Rtligiotu association,
a body ef radical thinkers which is &e off-

spring f Theodore Parker teachiasx. md
whose meet. ay have btc antfl raosatly.
held in Um Parker Memorial h&U. Th
edi&ee has no baea mtii, pumfcq; icto the
control of the aty, and lbs Free Religion
association has, s.1 preeot. so local habi-
tation. Of Emerson 3Cra. Cfeeaej cftaa
speaks 3d "the cfcwngeet, the raojt spiru
oal and the most inteikcrjal" influence of
her life.

Ja writing an imaginary seqpel to lb-m'-s

otAAcBX-at- dmas. Mr. Cheney iu
seuuapcod to racoadle Nora's ace mad

tisat tJbe sen lasrs

wS'V0472 i

123 to 127 K Main Street.

This is the last day on lace
curtains, they go at half to day.

Just half price for lace cur-
tains to day, 17 pairs left.

The yard wide challis at 15
cents is going out lively this
week, yon would'nt think of
such fine styles for the price. .

Great Bargains in ginghams
to day from o cents up.

Special values in Royal stain-
less hose for ladies and children
to day.

3IUXSON &

nsw yzw. s
JUST RECEIVED

Children's embroidered suites. Extra price will be
made for this week.

Y0jm GASH HENDERS2N

TTLNG BROS
126 AND 12S

Pongee Silk Coats and Vests $5.00.

Seersucker Coats and Vests 75 cents.
Flannel Coats and Vests $1.50 to $5.00

Big bargains in boys and childrcns clothing, childrens
suits from 00 cents upward. Special ties --and

low prices in summer underwear.

500 mens' straw hats at 25c, worth 50, 75 tod.,50.

BITTING :. BROS.
One-Pric- e Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

RBFBIGBRATORS !

Wholesale and Eetail. Send for Catalogue.

EN0, IKE FURNITURE MAE
106 West Douglas Avenue.

ttitT iebion dyfTTCn and tho rewpon--ni..- ?

of hfo in serious service for other. Tan
sequel is thrown into th forin of a diary
kept by Nora, and while it is not n dra-
matic or an imaginative piece of writing.
it invites careful consideration by its clear
dclineatiop of ethical law.

Its eloquent plea for individuality finds
swift response in the heart of tho Boston
woman. Probably in no oilier city in th
worldiid tho independence of tho individu-
ality of woman m marked am in the
modern Atlrens. Tl)c JJoston woman lores
her own way not out of feminine willful-
ness, norstill less of any conscious or

selfishnisw, but becauaa fdie is
firmly and rationally convinced that it is
tho very best and tho most cnlightoned
way in the world. In which conviction tho
impartial observer muxt confess the is
usually correct. LiLIA.f WHITING.

Florence Co TUhlnc.
New Yore, June 2. William J. Flor-

ence, the comedian, has gone into the wild
of Canada upon bis annual aalraon fihinc;
trip. He tried hard to get Joe JefTorson to
go there and cast a fly with him, but Jc(
fcrson deteata files both tboo which trnpt
salmon and tho which infest the neJmon
country. He will upend his summer in
pointing some pretty rnral scene near
llohokur, X J. Florence Li almost tho
last of the disUntruirthed party which ucd
to go from Now York inJnnoto kill wd- -

moQ. in the old days bucu deucato ana ar-
tistic fly casters m Gan. CheHtwr A. Arthur,
I awren co and Leonard Jerome. Ned Eoth-er-

the actor; "Bill" Trarer, the wit and
broker, joined Florence's party. Tbej have
passed away, and Floreocodeciarn that tho
ivsw generation does not develop much skill
or fondnem for this exhilarating sport.

Florence's early dorpartnrr is only one of
many. Cleveland bcw to
get a weeks early in tL Adiron-dack- s

before he .tei to hia annrmrr bom
on Buziard'i bay, near TStnr Bedford.
"Mayor Grant, who is tho only mayor New
yJj hM kad , wh(J
for the nportfl of toe forest, tor nod rtream,
intends to go to tbs Adtrondacka earry is
June. A nwr frwhioa haa et in, which
crusea the femlllea of th? wealthy to look
with great favor upon a month' campina
ont in the Adirondacks, or on the crest of
the Catekllla. Tb Vaoderbllta har rrated
the estate of Ned Ptk, not far from th
Saraaac lake? Hers tfar trout fishing has
not been exhausted Jay Gould asd hi
fon G5org and family ar goin into what
i called camp life oa a plateau 2.KO feet
ahoTs the tea, and not far from the historic
sleeping place of Kip Vaa Wmkie.

Thw camping out I, a ort of
refined and eleanl imitation of th real
roughing it ia th wood. T&e ma wear
neUge saiu and the 'reca appear rn al-

leged camping ctwtnmrw, wbich. ocwrthe-!-.
UaA the artistic oH of th drov-mak-

There are no p(na branch kcru. no
steeping upon pi&e axllfe. no oootzns a La

banter, but lats&4 bwie gas e? sakss,
and luxury twnperM by the torn, associa-
tion and surroundiak.

The inaoratiotrt, which will be qmH

ertoBsiveiy taUnmed this anmnjer, will a

early, many cf the part bhj made
op to kt-- we thi ws:k. Ta- -t give aa
portOBty fur Nrwport jurmjr the hot
raoatha, and for Lsuit ia the Usa of the
amij faL. Waltes Eirsrrjr.

Wall 31t. trat rmHli.
Pan mm ift- -7 poaahar Chines, Bet it
Tr Irdvre btiittid aaythlag profceted

fJaag the aee !& a ias racaot mtb-tk-
ef "Caristfaa haartad labdkmfc." Tb

object of tie mettktg ww danoaaw waat
SMKomxes ottH be take ia rar to

tba diSeshtex at poer rac. Mjmt
A ta "Cbrtrtiatt aeaned lenrfhw " sr-rr- d

at bo daoaio. tenacia will a im
pay or sat oat" m Um tat m lata

5

123 to 127 X. Main Street

them

Fancy Collars and Cuffs in
sets to match at 10 cents a set,
one collar and one pair of cuffs.

42 inck wliite ilouncrngs at 3S
cents a yard. Great bargains
in hemstitched ilouncings for
ladies and children.

Full lines of gents liosierv
from 10 cents up. Tlie best2o
cent half Hose can bo bought
of us.

Come and get your laca cur-
tains to day at half price.

SirXSON A Mc.WVU.UlJ

I iwlu

DOUG -LAS AVE.

MILLINERY AT COST

THIS WEEK

ONLY,
AT

KAUFMAN KIIOEfl,

204 NORTH MAIN".

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

A Collection f 1 ucitlin rant nod.Ottt
sf tW Ortliomrj Jufonrmtlou.

One of Mr. Gladtn4 a moat xraaark&bla
phyiMcal thai t riwtics ia tbo.gite attbiH
head. Not only U It exonpttoryUry lar$t
but, according to the Xolkrwing tit aZscin
vernation vchioh Mr.Gtadj!tOQJ,rep6fte!
tohavohehTtrita altticotf. US ZstUAUiej;
pomeof tliatdlmexiaVabiotbe'laAtacot4
of year:

' 1 am a bit of a phreooingjtfy eahi 3r,
Gludrto&e, "and hero is a eSrtfcmafiaoce
that Trill surprise 70a. MHatad iSaa hwtj
twenty jczts my Laa4jtaaiiTO coajCdcr-abl-y

in efcta, and I cflo doQseattaata rt to
you '' He hied off to antoj3Jo4aaBboait
and returned wub an eld cmXtimt,. 1IA
explained tim t bitmed to a naifaemfcm
tad used ear,; - hw cSJokrl ceeocr. ISahl
M Gla4wVo , tbo tet on hiy&rad,
"Tbii waa larf- - 'ih orjmvwhi.I jgoC

it Li.t k . m too Mmail icr Tao oorff
And v it ww ' i ttot g dcrwtxxm hlii
bend at all Hni ffJUrfftCbeoiteratlOTi
In th-- mm ml hi htuA pnxakd hhs- - aaxl
cV&red be had & trr hetru of

Pettuc iUtapt of tb "World.
Tbr aro, teaRUcjc to an HoUah au-

thority, about i.XX &ftcfBt kisda ef po.t
mn itanpt ia rxusooee Tha xauetua of
tb; Bortio povtoffioa alone centals si

4.C03 aud iJUJJ mpwOmcua, of trbioh
half r from Kara)-- , aad tits rmxaicder
divided between Afti. Africa, America ac.

. &oee ef tho ntfiapf Immx coat '
ot fcrrw asd ether Z3blec. ioparUaUjr
borrowed from the heaven abora, jfco
earth lwnL&. and tho rratera u&dr tho
forth -- t, I10BA. kino,
railway tralas, dafphic and oUeTfearfol
wild S mri n Then are, jeer-sore- r, tho

of fir Hbteni khtg, three
t.c-- w & jcrmod Hukr. Hfrro.1 lafcricl
titled mm al n. r. t pnvu4eota.

Creates
An Appetite

TW xwJ-x '"wfctri frrmmmi WAH
mrtmtmrl. nitt finlm taa tar aa

HHHOM. -. anira a

iUr trf yipcv til . ijm aM
ihm mm41cm f&i tmmm ia iaira

. Mai HtM fM t" '

mmtt.a&rr ffcltic ItTo Oar r'-- tfii'lHHt
tea a- twicma r - ia ataavt
fc4 mr9mr.f4 rwtU aa4 .M-f- tt mim.. tVf tt,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

atat br e tr-. tuihra Itieiiata- -
ay C 1 Wmjo a fa. Lwia. Mm.

100 Je Oh DoIImt.


